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Abstract The extremely arid Tarim Basin in northwest-

ern China is an important cotton and fruit production

region. However, extensive agricultural land reclamation

combined with unreasonable water use in recent decades

resulted in degradation of ecosystems along the Tarim

River. With declining water availability, it is becoming

increasingly important to utilize this essential resource

more efficiently. Water pricing is considered an effective

way to advance water allocation and water conservation.

To identify whether a strong increase in water price may

lead to a wiser agricultural water use along Tarim River,

128 farmers were interviewed with structured questionnaire

in different parts of the Basin. Multinomial logistic

regression was employed to explain the factors influencing

farmers’ reaction towards a strong increase in water price.

The results show that under increased water price less than

half of the interviewed farmers would opt for decisions that

lead to improved water use efficiency. Moreover, the price

increase might lead to a further expansion of groundwater

exploitation in the region. Fruit farmers, as well as farmers

with less land and less cash income are reluctant to adopt

advanced irrigation technology or improve their crop pro-

duction in reaction to increased water price. It was fur-

thermore revealed that the experience of slight water

shortage in the past created awareness by farmers to use

water more wisely. It is concluded that the sole increase of

water price is not a viable option; an integrated approach is

necessary, in which creation of awareness and improving

agronomic skills of farmers play a key role to overcome the

tight water situation and realize a more efficient use of

water.

Keywords Water scarcity � Water pricing � Farmers’

decisions � TARIM Basin, China � Multinomial logistic

regression

Introduction

Irrigated agriculture is the biggest consumer of water

resources, accounting for more than 70 % of the world’s

fresh water usage. It plays an important role in global food

production, nourishing the urban poor at affordable prices,

while providing job opportunities in rural areas (Tiwari and

Dinar 2001; Reddy 2009). Population growth and increased

levels of income, however, have caused an increased water

demand (Tsur 2005), making it a more and more scarce

resource in many locations throughout the world.

With the decline of water availability becoming more

evident, it is imperative to allocate and use this essential

resource as efficiently as possible. In many arid regions of

the world past water resource policies in many countries

have fostered the development of irrigation capacities,

while attempting to guarantee the supply of water to the

residential users (Aishan et al. 2013; Chen et al. 2013a;

Varela-Ortega et al. 1998). Water resource development

was based on constant supply augmentation. As this was in

many cases associated with high financial and environ-

mental cost, the focal point has shifted towards demand-

driven water management. Winpenny (1994) described this

new viewpoint aptly as ‘‘doing better with what we have’’,

in opposition to the theorem of steady supply increases.
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The Tarim River is the longest inland river in China,

located in the extremely arid southern part of Xinjiang

Uyghur Autonomous Region. Even though very dry, the

region is an important cotton and fruit production base.

However, extensive land reclamation over the last 60 years

combined with unreasonable water exploitation led to a

continuous reduction of water flowing to the mainstream of

Tarim River, which resulted in severe degradation of

ecosystems along the lower reaches of the river (Jiang et al.

2005; Xu et al. 2012; Wu 2012; Fu et al. 2012; Zhao et al.

2013). In addition, water scarcity is considered the major

factor impairing the ecological, social and economic

development of the region (Chen et al. 2013a, b; Zhou et al.

2012). It is recognized that the rational distribution and

effective utilization of water resources are the key to a

sustainable development along the Tarim River (Xu et al.

2005; Ye et al. 2006).

Water pricing, as an important socio-economic tool, is

considered the most effective way to advance water allo-

cation and water conservation by several scholars (e.g.,

Tsur and Dinar 1997). Firstly, water pricing can help to

ensure cost recovery from the users, which provides funds

to sustain the water supply system (Abu-Zeid 2001).

According to Dinar and Subramanian (1998) water pricing

encourages water users to utilize this valuable resources

more wisely by giving them information on water’s eco-

nomic, or scarcity value. Schoengold et al. (2006) con-

firmed that an increase in marginal water price leads to

reduced water application and may encourage a shift in

cropping patterns. In contrast, Molle (2008) argues that the

potential of pricing irrigation water to improve water

allocation and regulate water use is often lower than

expected. In a case study in India only a substantial

increase in water pricing rates showed the desired effects

(Singh 2007). Perry (2001) already claimed that the price

of water must be significant, and that the actual prices are

generally too low to be effective. The downside of such

proclaimed substantial increases in water prices is descri-

bed by several research groups. Those argue that increasing

water price may not only lead to a reduction in agricultural

production, but may additionally increase rural poverty

(Tardieu and Prefol 2002; Liao et al. 2007). Other case

studies showed that increasing water pricing may cause

over-utilization of groundwater resources (Schuck and

Green 2003; Liao et al. 2008). Thus, the design and

implementation of the water pricing process need to be

conducted with great care, taking into account economic

consequences and other external effects (Liao et al. 2007;

Schuck and Green 2003; Tardieu and Prefol 2002; Tsur

2005). All requirements regarding legal and regulatory

framework, operational criteria, and economic criteria need

to be addressed to realize an effective water pricing system

(Perry 2001).

In the Tarim Basin only very limited research on the role

of water pricing in sustainable resource use has been

conducted up to now. Shen and Haakon (2010) undertook a

qualitative study in the Kaidu-Kongque River Basin, a sub-

basin of the Tarim Basin, based on secondary data and a

qualitative survey. They conclude that pricing of water did

not contribute to a more efficient water use, but it mainly

strengthened a growing bureaucratic body of water

administration. Even though their investigations contrib-

uted to the general understanding of the role of water

pricing in the region, the farmers, as the actual water users,

holding a key role in sustainable resource use, are up to

now insufficiently considered in the water pricing issue.

Their perception of water pricing as well as their reaction

towards changes in pricing policies is heavily under

investigated in the Tarim Basin.

Therefore, the overall objective of this study is to

identify whether a strong increase in water price may lead

to a wiser use of scarce water resources by farmers along

the Tarim River. The specific objectives are: (1) to find out

farmers’ response towards increase in water price, (2) to

identify the factors influencing farmers’ response towards

increase in water price, and (3) to develop policy recom-

mendations aiming at the wiser use of water by farmers,

and related increase of water use efficiency (WUE) in the

Tarim Basin.

Materials and methods

Study area

More than 1,300 km long Tarim River is located along the

northern edge of Taklimakan Desert (Fig. 1). Its Basin is

characterized by an extremely continental climate, arid

with very little precipitation and very high evaporation

(Huang et al. 2011). Snow precipitating in the mountainous

areas constitutes the major part of total precipitation in the

Basin. Water streams nourished by snow and glacier-melt

from the surrounding mountain ranges form the Tarim

River (Xu et al. 2005; de la Paix et al. 2012). Its three

major tributaries––the Aksu River, Yarkant River and

Hotan River contribute 78.11, 0.54 and 21.35 % to its total

discharge, respectively (Song et al. 2002). Due to high

water abstraction in the headwater of the tributaries, only

Aksu River delivers water permanently to the Tarim River

in recent years, while the other two rivers discharge water

only sporadically during times of floods.

The Tarim River represents a closed and independent

hydrological system. While the annual runoff is mainly

determined by the volume of snow and glacier-melt, showing

seasonal variation with the alteration of temperature, the

total annual discharge is rather stable (Jiang et al. 2005).
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Data collection

This study is based on data collected from 128 farm

household interviews conducted with structured quantita-

tive questionnaire. Five survey regions were selected pur-

posefully based on their specific location in the direct

vicinity of the Tarim River; agricultural production in those

five regions solely depends on the fresh water resources

provided by the Tarim, or its main tributary the Aksu

River. The five regions are Aksu-Awat, Alar, Xayar-North

(Xayar county north of Tarim River), Xayar-South (Xayar

county south of Tarim River) and Yingbazha (Fig. 1). The

number of surveyed farm households at each sample site is

28, 20, 45, 19 and 16, respectively. Respondents were

selected randomly, and were informed at the beginning of

the interview that the purpose of the interview was purely

scientific. Before actual data collection, the quantitative

questionnaire was subjected to pilot test to ascertain clarity.

Specific changes regarding on-farm water management and

experienced water scarcity were made after the pilot test.

Except the Alar region, which comprises the Division 1 of

the Xinjiang Production and Construction Corps (XPCC), a

special economic and semi-military organization of Xinji-

ang province, the other four survey sites represent typical

local regions. Therefore, the surveyed data can be consid-

ered to represent the general situation along the Tarim

River. The survey was conducted in July and August 2012.

The questions related to crop production and water avail-

ability comprised the previous year’s conditions in 2011, as

the cropping season 2012 was not yet finished during the

time of interviews.

Estimating the effect of water price increase

To assess the impact of water pricing on farmers’ decision

making several research groups applied mathematical

programming approaches that build on the concept of

constraint profit maximization (e.g., Albiac et al. 2007;

Berbel and Gómez-Limón 2000; Doppler et al. 2002;

Gómez-Limón and Riesgo 2004). The challenges often

occurring in those modeling approaches are overspeciali-

zation of production and unfeasible model calibration, as

described by, e.g., Hazell and Norton (1986), Henseler

et al. (2009), and Howitt (1995). By integrating the

occurrence of inefficiencies in their models Speelman et al.

(2009) as well as Frija et al. (2011) could overcome some

of the previously described difficulties, enabling them to

integrate the actual input and output data of all their

sampled farms, thus generating more realistic results. Still

the basic assumption of the farmer acting purely as a homo

economicus, i.e., economic profit maximization is the

farmer’s only driver, has its obvious shortcomings. In

Fig. 1 Tarim Basin with the Tarim River stretching along the northern edge of the Taklimakan desert, and the location of the five survey sites

along the river
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addition to the economic forces farmers’ decision making

is strongly influenced by their social and cultural context,

as well as their personal experience and risk aversion

attitude. Those factors can only insufficiently be handled in

the above described modeling approaches.

Therefore, to assess the effect of a strong increase of

water price on farm management and respective on-farm

water resource management, we conducted an explorative

study. We confronted the farmers in the study region with a

potential 100 % increase in water price, and asked for their

reaction in response to this increase. The possible options,

which the farmers could choose from, were derived in a

two-step procedure. First, potential reactions by farmers to

an increase in water price were discussed with local experts

in the frame of a stakeholder workshop on ‘‘Agricultural

Water Use’’ conducted in the provincial capital Urumqi in

August 2011. Second, the identified options were tested in

the pilot survey. Finally, farmers were given five different

options to answer the question: ‘‘What would you do if

water price increases by 100 percent?’’ Those were (1)

‘drill a well’, (2) ‘do nothing and just pay higher water

price’, (3) ‘shift crop pattern’, (4) ‘optimize on-farm

management practices’, and (5) ‘adopt improved irrigation

technology’, described in detail in Table 1. Even though

the presented approach is not able to capture a potentially

gradual reaction by farmers towards increasing water pri-

ces, as identified by Frija et al. (2011) and Speelman et al.

(2009), the applied approach has strong merit going beyond

the pure profit maximization approaches. The additionally

obtained data on farm household characteristics, e.g., age

and education level, as well as the farms’ crop production

characteristics, e.g., major crop types and respective yields,

allow the assessment of the determinants of farmers’

decision making. Building on those results specific rec-

ommendations can be developed targeted at the respective

household groups.

Unfortunately available literature on current water

pricing practices, agricultural production conditions, and

farm management in the study region is extremely poor.

Therefore, we mainly build on our surveyed data to provide

important background information regarding current water

pricing practices and the five offered choices. Water pric-

ing in the region is generally conducted on a per area basis.

The water price that farmers pay to the local water

authorities per hectare and year ranges from 900 to 1,500

RMB. According to Xinjiang Statistical Yearbook (2012)

and XPCC Statistical Yearbook (2012) average annual net

incomes of farm households in the study region range from

7,700 to 12,300 RMB. Thus, a 100 % increase in water

price would constitute a substantial decrease in farm

incomes depending on the household’s agricultural land

use area. The cost for drilling a well is mainly determined

by its depth. The costs for drilling a well strongly depend

on the required depth to reach fresh water of sufficient

quality, i.e., low salinity. As reported by the surveyed

farmers the depths range from 20 m to more than 100 m.

Furthermore, the location-specific soil parent material

determines the amount of invested energy and wear out of

drilling equipment, which additionally influence the cost of

a well. The reported costs range from 10,000 to 60,000

RMB per well. Even though various irrigation methods

potentially available to farmers in the region (Table 1)

were introduced to the respondents during the interview,

only two methods are actually applied; flood irrigation and

drip irrigation. The additional costs for applying drip irri-

gation technology are estimated at 5,100–7,500 RMB per

hectare (Xu et al. 2003).

Statistical analysis

Apart from descriptive statistics, multinomial logistic

regression, a variation of ordinary regression, was selected

for analysis of the collected quantitative dataset. It is

especially suitable for research questions that feature two

or more categorical-dependent variables, and several con-

tinuous as well as categorical explanatory variables. It is a

well-tested methodological approach, regularly applied in

farm, forest and irrigation research (e.g., Bakopoulou et al.

2010; Christopoulou and Minetos 2009; Demeke et al.

2011).

The possible responses on ‘‘What would you do if water

price increases by 100 percent?’’ represent the dependent

Table 1 Detailed description of five options to respond to a 100 %

increase in water price as explained to the farmers during field survey

Options Detailed description

Drill a well Farmer drills a well to make groundwater

available as alternative irrigation water

source

Do nothing, just pay

higher price

Farmer just accepts the higher water price,

and continues crop production, farm

management, and water resource use as

before

Shift crop pattern Farmer shifts crop pattern to crops with

higher water productivity; i.e., crops that

generate a higher return per invested

unit of water

Optimize on-farm

management practices

Farmer improves farm management

aiming at a reduction of existing yield

gaps and minimization of water losses

Adopt improved

irrigation technology

Farmer shifts to advanced irrigation

technology; technological levels are

increasing with flood irrigation

constituting the lowest level, followed

by furrow irrigation, sprinkler irrigation,

drip irrigation, and ultimately demand-

driven drip irrigation
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variables in the multinomial logistic regression model. The

two responses ‘optimize on-farm management practices’

and ‘shift crop pattern’ were merged into a new category

entitled ‘improve crop production’, due to the low number

of farmers selecting those two choices (Table 2).

Multinomial logistic regression enables the comparison

of each category of the dependent variable to a reference

category, providing their probability. In this study, the

dependent variable has four categories (Table 2). The first

category Y1 (drill a well) was selected as reference cate-

gory. If there are z explanatory variables (x1, x2,…,xz) and k

response categories (Y1, Y2,…, Yk), the logistic model can

be written as:

ln
Pi�category

Pj�category

� �
¼ aþ bi1x1 þ bi2x2 þ � � � þ bizxz þ ei ð1Þ

‘Pi-category’ represents the likelihood of the dependent

variable being in the i-category, while ‘Pj-category’ repre-

sents the likelihood of the dependent variable being in the

j-category (the reference category). ‘a’ indicates the

intercept of the regression curve, ‘b’ the coefficient of each

predictor, and ‘e’ represents the error term.

In this case, the three logits can be written as follows:

Y2 = ln
PY2

PY1

� �
¼ aþ bY21X1 þ bY22X2 þ � � � þ bY2zXz þ eY2

ð2Þ

Y3 = ln
PY3

PY1

� �
¼ aþ bY31X1 þ bY32X2 þ � � � þ bY3zXz þ eY3

ð3Þ

Y4 ¼ ln
PY4

PY1

� �
¼ aþ bY41X1 þ bY42X2 þ � � � þ bY4zXz þ eY4

ð4Þ

They express the log of the ratio of the probability a

farmer chooses to ‘adopt improved irrigation technology’,

‘improve crop production’ and ‘do nothing and just pay

higher water price’ compared to the probability a farmer

chooses to ‘drill a well’ in case of increased water price.

Results and discussion

Characteristics of farm households

Table 3 illustrates the descriptive statistics of all variables

used for multinomial logistic regression. The table shows

the following continuous variables included in the analysis:

farmers’ age, total land area, and total cash income. The

categorical variables included were: farmers’ education

level, ethnicity, location, number of crops, main crop,

existence of water shortage, existence of fruit trees, exis-

tence of well and irrigation method.

The descriptive statistics show an average age of the sur-

veyed farmers of 43 years, while average land area is 9.19 ha.

Due to a few very huge land holdings surveyed in the Ying-

bazha area, which reach up to 233 ha, the average total land

area per farm household is fairly large compared to provincial

averages, reported at around 1 ha per farm household (Xinji-

ang Statistical Yearbook 2012). Thevs (2011) already reported

about private investors reclaiming large areas of riparian land

for cotton production especially along the middle reaches of

the River, which confirms our observations revealed in a

standard deviation of total land area of 26.32 ha. A similar

discrepancy among farm households exists regarding their

average total cash income, which was calculated from farmers’

reported crop yields, sales prices and total production area of

the respective crops. At a mean cash income of 351,109.58

RMB, standard deviation is more than 1 million RMB. Fur-

thermore, a relatively low education level is prevalent among

surveyed farmers, with 11 % illiterate, 77 % primary and

middle school graduates, and only 12 % having a high school

or college degree. The ratio of Uighurs (68 %) and Han (32 %)

within the sample approximately displays their ratio in Aksu

prefecture and Bayangol prefecture as reported for 2011 (Feike

et al. 2014).

The vast majority of farmers specialized on the produc-

tion of a single crop (82 %), while only very few produced

more than two different crops. The main crops produced

were cotton, apple and jujube, with cotton being by far the

most important crop. Only 28 % of farmers produce fruits,

while the majority does not. Queried about the water avail-

ability for crop production, more than half of the

Table 2 Description of variables used in the regression analysis

Variables Type

Independent variables

X1 Age Continuous

X2 Total land area Continuous

X3 Total cash income Continuous

X4 Education Categorical

X5 Location Categorical

X6 Number of Crops Categorical

X7 Main crop Categorical

X8 Fruits Categorical

X9 Water shortage Categorical

X10 Irrigation method Categorical

X11 Existence of well Categorical

Dependent variables

Y1 Drill a well Multivariate

Y2 Do nothing, just pay higher price Multivariate

Y3 Improve crop production Multivariate

Y4 Adopt improved irrigation technology Multivariate
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interviewees stated that they suffered from different degrees

of water shortage during the 2011 growing season. Regard-

ing the irrigation method, the majority of farmers used flood

irrigation (71.9 %), with the remaining farmers using drip

irrigation. In addition, about half of the farmers already dug a

well for alternative irrigation water supply in the past.

Farmers’ response towards increased water price

Figure 2 illustrates farmers’ response towards the increase

in water price. It is shown that over the entire sample

(Fig. 2a), roughly one-third of farmers selected ‘drill well’,

one-third ‘adopt improved irrigation technology’, and one-

fourth ‘do nothing’, with only very few farmers opting for

‘shift crop pattern’ and ‘improve on-farm management

practices’. As the increasing exploitation of groundwater

resources is contributing to the aggravating water scarcity

and consecutive degradation of natural ecosystems along

the Tarim River in recent decades (Thevs 2011; Xu et al.

2005; Chen et al. 2013a, b), ‘drill a well’ should be con-

sidered the most undesirable reaction by farmers towards

an increase in water price. Even though the responsible

Table 3 Descriptive statistics

of the independent variables

1RMB = 0.16 USD (2012)

(Source: World Bank Database)

Continuous variables N Minimum Maximum Mean SD

Age (years) 126.00 20.00 81.00 43.25 12.83

Total land area (ha) 128.00 0.27 233.33 9.19 394.65

Total cash income (RMB) 128.00 0.00 9,400,000 351,109.58 1,046,278.51

Categorical

variables

N Percent (%) Description

Education

Illiterate 13 10.4 Illiterate = 1, others = 0

Lower education 97 77.6 Lower education (primary and middle school) = 1, others = 0

Higher education 15 12.0 Higher education (high school and college) = 1, others = 0

Ethnicity

Uyghur 87 68.0 Uyghur = 1, other = 0

Han 41 32.0 Han = 1, other = 0

Location

Aksu-Awat 28 21.9 Aksu-awat = 1, others = 0

Alar 20 15.6 Alar = 1, others = 0

Xayar-North 45 35.2 Xayar-North = 1, others = 0

Xayar-South 19 14.8 Xayar-South = 1, others = 0

Yingbazha 16 12.5 Yingbazha = 1, others = 0

Main crop

Cotton 110 85.9 Cotton = 1, others = 0

Other crops 18 14.1 Other crops (Red dates and apple) = 1, other = 0

Number of crops

One crop 105 82.0 One crop = 1, other = 0

Multiple crops 23 18.0 Multiple crops = 1, other = 0

Water shortage

No 30 23.4 No = 1, others = 0

Slight 37 28.9 Slight = 1, others = 0

High 61 47.7 High = 1, others = 0

Fruits

Yes 36 28.1 Yes = 1, other = 0

No 92 71.9 No = 1, others = 0

Existence of well

Yes 67 52.3 Yes = 1, other = 0

No 61 47.7 No = 1, others = 0

Irrigation method

Drip irrigation 36 28.1 Drip irrigation = 1, other = 0

Flood irrigation 92 71.9 Flood irrigation = 1, other = 0
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authorities released an ordinance on restriction of ground-

water resources (TRBMB 2008), still one-third of sampled

farmers would circumvent this regulation. There is strong

evidence that the drastic increase in water price might lead

to a further expansion of groundwater exploitation in the

Tarim Basin. This effect has already been recognized by

Schuck and Green (2003) for arid western United States

and Liao et al. (2008) for different parts of China.

Out of the 128 sampled farm households, 32 decided to

‘do nothing, and just pay higher water price’. It may either

be that those farmers suppose their water-related farming

practices cannot be further improved, or that the water

price only plays a marginal role in their total farm budget.

Furthermore, only a small share of farmers decided to ‘shift

crop pattern’ (8.6 %) or ‘improve on-farm management’

(5.4 %) as a reaction to increased water price. It reveals

that the farmers’ knowledge of alternative crops with

reduced water requirements, as well as their understanding

of improved water use efficiency through improved farm

management is limited. Finally, 31.3 % of farmers decided

to ‘adopt improved irrigation technology’ in case of

increased water price. It indicates a high awareness among

local farmers that improved irrigation technology can help

to ease the tight water situation by improving water use

efficiency.

Looking at farmers’ reaction at the five survey sites, one

can recognize only a slight variation over the locations

(Fig. 2b). However, Xayar-North and Xayar-South feature

a rather low rate of ‘drill a well’ compared to the other

three sites. This may be a result of a more effective

restriction of ground water extraction in the Xayar region

compared to the other sites. Furthermore, farmers in Alar

mentioned ‘shift crop pattern’ much more often compared

to the other four sites, while they recognized ‘adapt

improved irrigation technology’ much less an option

towards increasing water price. All farmers in Alar belong

to the XPCC. Therefore, a great share of crop production

steps, including irrigation, is only in part managed by

farmers, but mainly organized on tuan (regiment) or lian

(company) level. Furthermore, the technological level is

already relatively high within the XPCC compared to other

regions in the Tarim Basin (Feike et al. 2014).

It seems that the sole increase of irrigation water price

would have little prospect of success to increase water use

efficiency at a substantial degree. The results show that

only 45.3 % of sampled farmers opt for decisions that

would support a more wise use of water and could lead to

an actual improvement of water use efficiency. The

majority of farmers would decide for either ‘do nothing’, or

even worse ‘drill a well’, which would lead to a further

aggravation of the water scarcity issue.

Factors influencing farmers’ response

The multinomial logistic regression model shown in

Table 4 is statistically significant (x2 = 51.112; p \ 0.05).

The dependent variable was regressed against the follow-

ing factors: total land area, age, total farm income, water

shortage, ethnicity, education level, location, existence of

fruit production and existence of well. Four independent

variables, namely ethnicity, major crop, number of crops

and irrigation method, were excluded from the regression,

due to high correlation with other variables and consecu-

tive redundancy. ‘Drill a well’ was selected as reference

category in the multinomial logistic regression model.

From sustainability point of view it constitutes the most

undesirable reaction by farmers towards increases in water

price. Therefore, comparing it to the other possible

Fig. 2 Farmers’ response

towards the increase in water

price over the overall sample

(a) and distinguished between

the five survey sites (b)
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reactions helps to develop recommendations for a more

sustainable water use.

When comparing the probability of farmers to ‘dig a

well’ and ‘do nothing, but just pay higher water price’, five

variables namely total land area, age, total farm income,

slight water shortage and existence of fruit production had

a statistically significant impact. The results show that

farmers who had more land as well as higher income were

more likely to ‘do nothing’ than ‘drill a well’. This may be

explained by the marginal share that water price constitutes

in their total budget. At a cash income of more than 45,000

RMB per hectare observed for the 80th percentile of farm

households a 100 % increase in water price from 1,000 to

2,000 RMB per hectare may not affect their decision in this

Table 4 Results of the

multinomial logistic regression

analysis

* Significant at p = 0.1

** Significant at p = 0.05

*** Significant at p = 0.01
a The reference category is:

drill well

Farmers’ responsea B SE Sig. Exp(B) 95 % Confidence interval for

Exp(B)

Lower bound Upper bound

Do nothing

Age 0.044 0.024 0.067* 1.045 0.997 1.095

Area of total land 0.021 0.010 0.033** 1.021 1.002 1.042

Total farm income 0.000 0.000 0.043** 1.000 1.000 1.000

Location-Aksu-Awat 1.962 1.619 0.225 7.117 0.298 169.995

Location-Alar 1.815 1.461 0.214 6.141 0.351 107.564

Location-Xayar-North 1.412 1.120 0.207 4.105 0.457 36.890

Location-Xayar-South 1.124 1.273 0.377 3.078 0.254 37.348

Education-low education 1.721 1.067 0.107 5.592 0.691 45.259

Education-high education 0.306 1.273 0.810 1.358 0.112 16.449

Water shortage-slight 1.976 0.720 0.006*** 7.213 1.760 29.567

Well-no 0.227 0.632 0.719 1.255 0.364 4.330

Fruits-no 2.081 1.101 0.059* 8.015 0.926 69.379

Improve crop production

Age -0.002 0.029 0.940 0.998 0.943 1.056

Area of total land 0.032 0.014 0.028** 1.032 1.003 1.062

Total farm income 0.000 0.000 0.036** 1.000 1.000 1.000

Location-Aksu-Awat 5.618 3.580 0.117 275.294 0.247 306,735.248

Location-Alar 6.768 3.522 0.055* 869.477 0.873 865,499.696

Location-Xayar-North 4.890 3.242 0.131 132.974 0.231 76,465.473

Location-Xayar-South 4.885 3.361 0.146 132.346 0.182 96,049.209

Education-low education 0.089 1.031 0.932 1.093 0.145 8.241

Education-high education -0.813 1.306 0.533 0.443 0.034 5.736

Water shortage-slight 1.620 0.859 0.059* 5.051 0.938 27.182

Well-no -0.382 0.777 0.623 0.683 0.149 3.128

Fruits-no 2.705 1.180 0.022** 14.954 1.479 151.151

Adopt improved irrigation technology

Age 0.035 0.023 0.125 1.035 0.990 1.082

Area of total land 0.014 0.009 0.099* 1.015 0.997 1.032

Total farm income 0.000 0.000 0.142 1.000 1.000 1.000

Location-Aksu-Awat 2.221 1.527 0.146 9.220 0.462 183.966

Location-Alar 0.217 1.395 0.876 1.243 0.081 19.131

Location-Xayar-North 0.967 0.949 0.308 2.630 0.410 16.890

Location-Xayar-South 1.087 1.060 0.305 2.965 0.372 23.652

Education-low education 0.810 0.875 0.355 2.248 0.404 12.498

Education-high education -0.617 1.088 0.571 0.540 0.064 4.556

Water shortage-slight 1.895 0.701 0.007*** 6.656 1.685 26.284

Well-no 0.599 0.607 0.323 1.821 0.554 5.981

Fruits-no 3.173 1.231 0.010*** 23.869 2.140 266.261
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respect. Furthermore, did older farmers show a slight ten-

dency towards ‘do nothing’, which may be caused by their

reluctance to undertake big investments in the light of the

approaching retirement (Potter and Lobley 1992), instead

of accepting the relatively small annual burden of water

price increase. In addition, farmers who suffered from

slight water shortage were more likely to choose ‘do

nothing’ than ‘drill a well’. Even this might seem para-

doxical at first sight, it may also be the result of high

investment costs of well drilling, being disproportionately

high compared to the monetary losses caused by slight

water shortage. Finally, the probability of farmers having

no fruit production is higher to ‘do nothing’ than ‘drill

well’. As drilling of a well is a similar venture like the

establishment of an orchard, regarding long-term planning

and investment, it can explain the correlation between

those two factors.

The model furthermore estimated five variables to be

significant when comparing the choice of ‘improve crop

production’ and ‘drill a well’. The results illustrate that

farmers who had more land and high income were more

likely to choose ‘improve crop production’ under condi-

tions of increased water price. This result is supported by

the argument that larger land tenure, accompanied by

higher capital capacity, allows bearing more risk, e.g., by

shifting to other crops, compared to small-scale farmers

(Norris and Batie 1987). Besides, farmers who did not have

fruit trees were more likely to choose other options if water

pricing increase. The major reason behind this may be the

fact that farmers who only grow annual crops can easily

shift to other crops compared to those farmers who estab-

lished a fruit plantation on their land, and would lose their

investment by shifting to other crops. In addition, slight

water shortage and location showed a certain influence on

farmers’ choice.

The comparison between the choices of ‘adopt improved

irrigation technology’ and ‘drill a well’ indicates that three

variables, namely total land area, slight water shortage, and

no fruits, were statistically significant. First of all, farmers

with larger total land area were more likely to adapt

improved irrigation technology. However, the level of

significance was much lower compared to the impact of

land area in the other two cases presented above. Fur-

thermore, farmers who suffered from slight water shortage

were more likely to adopt improved irrigation technology

under increased water price. The results show that the odd

of choosing ‘adopt improved irrigation technology’ was

more than six times higher for farmers who suffered from

slightly water shortage, than the odd of farmers who did not

suffer from water shortage and the odd of farmers who

suffered from severe water shortage. At the same time no

significant impact is estimated for farmers who suffered

high water shortage. As the adoption of improved irrigation

technology can increase water use efficiency to a certain

extent (Li et al. 2008), it seems a viable option to coun-

teract slight water shortage, by allocating the limited water

resources efficiently over the entire farms’ cropping area.

However, in case of severe water shortage and related

times of complete absence of water, adoption of improved

irrigation technology is obviously only a small part of the

solution.

Finally, farmers who did not have fruit were more likely

to adopt improved irrigation technology under increased

water price. The odd of choosing ‘adopt improved irriga-

tion technology’ for farmers who did not have fruit trees

was almost 24 times that of farmers who had fruit trees.

This vice versa indicates that farmers who had fruit trees

were less likely to adopt improved irrigation technology. In

recent years, several studies were conducted in arid

northwestern China, testing the effect of the application of

improved irrigation technology on major fruit trees’ growth

and yield. The results show that adopting improved irri-

gation technology can increase water use efficiency of fruit

trees significantly (e.g., Cui et al. 2008; Du et al. 2008;

Yang et al. 2013). However, fruit farmers in the Tarim

Basin apparently are not convinced of the benefits related

to adopting improved irrigation technology. The source of

this problem may be the lack of effective transfer of the

related research findings to the farmers, which is a common

challenge in Chinese agricultural research (Feike et al.

2010).

Conclusion and recommendations

Farm household interviews were conducted to find out

farmers’ response towards a strong increase in water price

along the Tarim River. The results show that increasing

irrigation water price induces \50 % of the interviewed

farmers to use water more wisely, by adopting improved

irrigation technology, shift to crops which need less water,

or improve farm management to generate higher returns

with less water. On the contrary, more than 50 % of

farmers would either implement no changes in their farm

management practices, or––even worse––would feel

encouraged to drill a well and establish their own source of

water. Thus, the increase in water price may actually foster

the overexploitation of ground water resources in the Tarim

Basin.

When determining which factors influence farmers’

reaction towards the increase in water price employing

multinomial logistic regression, the results show that

farmers with larger land area tended to opt for other

options than ‘drill well’. In reverse farmers with smaller

land area felt more encouraged to ‘drill well’ when water

price increases. Furthermore, slight water shortage
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decreased the probability that farmers ‘drill well’ com-

pared to the probability that they ‘do nothing’ or ‘adopt

improved irrigation technology’. Finally farmers involved

in perennial fruit production are more likely to ‘drill well’

compared to the other three options. Conversely, farmers

only producing annual crops are more motivated to ‘do

nothing’, ‘improve crop production’ and ‘adopt improved

irrigation technology’.

The results indicate that solely increasing water price at

a high rate is not a viable option to improve water resource

use in the study region. To overcome the tight water situ-

ation and realize a wiser use of water, it is indispensable to

develop and implement an integrated approach. First of all,

it is essential to create awareness among all agricultural

water users that their unwise use of water may cause water

shortage for other farmers. There is strong indication that

farmers who already suffered slight water shortage are

more willing to opt for wiser water use decisions. Fur-

thermore, agricultural extension service needs to be

advanced to enable local farmers to increase their monetary

benefits from the limited water resources. Up to now, the

majority of farmers seem to lack knowledge and skills of

how to improve their farms’ water productivity. In addi-

tion, an effective control of ground water drilling needs to

be enacted to avoid further environmental degradation.

Special attention should be put on small-scale farmers, and

especially fruit farmers, who up to now seem not convinced

of the benefits of using advanced irrigation technology in

orchards.
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